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Values Rule MnCh as ' During the

Preceding Six Daya; Year's Run to
Date Shows Increase in All Lines;
Hogs - Are : Quoted Higher.
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AMERICAN APPLE CROP CIRCLES THE WORLD OVER 14 TIMES

PORTLAND VILESALEAMERICAN APPII CROP

:: B0XES-AB0- UT T0O FDR EVERY-
-

INHABITANT

, ,
t
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Total Crop Would1 Make a Wall Twelve Feet High and Eight Feet Wide
r' "and Extending Almost Entire Distance from , Chicago

to New York; Quality 6enerally Good. L '

Tariff Bill, Poor Business Abroad,
Decreased Rail ' Earnings With

( High Money and Balkan Scare, All
. Get on Nerves of trade.

1 ' By Benjamin B. Bryan, - .
' New York, Oct, Inasmuch ss the
tariff bill will shortly become a law,
according- - to Washington advices, at-
tention is directed to the probable ef-
fect of the same - on general business
conditiona Boms uneasiness is fslt
relative to the .probable : influence of
the law on the steel and iron' industry,
which has been reflected by some scat-
tered liquidation on the part of holders
nt tha ihirti in various steel oomoanlea.
particularly as trade conditions in Ku--
rope are snowing siacxening tenaenciea,
whlr.h has led to the fear that foreign
manufacturers may attempt to take-a- d
vantage oz ins lower, imports ana wm-pe- te

more aggressively on American soil
with demesilo producers. : ", !

The advance In the English bank rate
to 6 per cent has served aa a reminder
or the fact that new capital require-
ments are likely to he mads shortly on
a lat a scale, and that monetary condi
tions on the other aide of thsaterare not as favorable as surface indica-
tions would seem to indicate. - -

.The Balkan situation still .appears to
be surrounded with difficulties, and the
recent political disturbances in that
quarter have done much toward upset-
ting the equilibrium of continental mar-
kets, and perhaps have been largely re--,

sponsible for, the determined efforts on
tne part of European institutions to
strengthen their gold reservea- - s, '

So faf, the October settlements abroad
have not been accompanied , by. severs
strain, though Egypt and India are
making heavy demands for the yellow
metal, in fact during hapast week
the Bank of England has supplied about
8,000,000 pounds In those directions, and
then, too, , the Reichebank has been se-
curing the major portion of the new
gold arrivals In London, bidding in some
cases, somewhat' hjgher han the mint
pays for toe same..
- Railroad . earnings are beginning to
reveal substantial decrease, particularly
in instances of larger systems, and
while a tendency , pf that eort Is not
uncommon' during the months of Au-
gust and September, auch being In the
nature of- - preparations for crop move--

still the sam served tofients,the fact that some sort of an ad
justment in th nature of higher freight
r.tes will be essential to the future
progress ana prosperity ox our rail-
roads,- and in that connection a renewal
of talk is heard relative to the probable
action of the interstate commerce com
mission with regard to the application
which has already Been made oy tne
eastern , lines for Increases averaging
about S per cent " "' ' - iff)

Resorts from the interior denote that
a satisfactory volume of trade Is being
handled, but collections are slow. The
assistance rendered by the treasury de-
partment will probably tend to relieve
the strain which Is usually witnessed in j

the fall when the crop movement is at
its height. From a legislative viewpoint
the banklna- - and currency bill will, per
haps, command close attention, and some
definite action is expected on same at
tnia special session oz congress.. : ;

'i, t 1 ,f a ill" ' ,

. Range of New York prices furnished
by Overbeck A Cooke Co., 2X8-21- 7 Board
of Trade building: '

DKSCRIHTION IOpiiiHth Low i Bid
Amalgamated Copper Co 70 7S1 75
American O. k 'dj.r C

American can, c. ....... 88 83 83
Americas Can, pf..,.,,. 85 4 94
American Cotton Oil, e 44
American Ixco., e...... 80 20X4

100
American Btnelt. c...... 6U si" 881,4
Am. Tel. - Tel 128 128 12614 12614
Anaconda Mining Co..,. 8614 '88 88 "
American Woolaa, e.... 22
Atchlaon, e. 84 aij 88 94--

Atchiaon, pr. ,.t. ...... 98
Baltimore 4 Ohio, e.... 4 84 04
Beet Sugar 25 14 2o 23
Bethlehem Steel, c... . . 83 S 82
Brooklyn Rapid Tranalt 8844 87 2
Canadian racitic,. e.... 28 234 2H4

Central Leather, c.i.. . 23 9W 21
antral jauier, pi.. ,. a . 92
Cbt O. W., e.,.. 12
Chi. O. W., pf.w... 2N14
Cbi., M. A St V. ...... 1041, 104 104 104
cut a n. w., c. ,,,,. 128
Chlno Copper 41 41 41
Chesapeake 4 Ohio,,... 188

2flU SColorado Boinnerarc.. 27 27
Uonaolidatea iaa....i, 1H214 182 H2

!0tt 10 10
corn rrocacta, pr..... 0T
Delaware Hudaon.. 155
Denvee 4 R. O., e.... 17
Denver B. J., pf.. .at 83
Uria9v Q itirf 29 28 29 '
Krle, 2d pf.. ......... 86
BCH,I U pi.,.,',,,. 48 48
General Electric..,.,... U4
O. Northern, ore lands. 84 Vi 84 U 8814
U. Aortnern,- - px 120 128 128V4
ic oecurii-in- za
Illinois Central.......... iio 0 110 110
Int. Harvester.... ...... 107
Int Metropolitan, , pf. 62 ss eiia 62
Lehlgb Valley ........ 100 100 150 '

Kama City Southern. 114S a e I,1,1
Loulevllle MaabvUle 186

ZV (SB Ca v t 3114 21 21
M., K. T., pf
Mlnourl Paclflo .'... 20 28 20 TPnational Lead
Nevada Oonaolldated, , 16
new naien..... 8814 ta 88 R8
New xork central...,, 85 95 95
N. Y., O. a W 2814
Norfolk- 4 Weatera,a. 104 i 104X4 104 1(M

Northern Pacific, o... 11 Ul 111
rclflo Mall 8. S. Co,
Pennsylvania Ballway, 112 11244 112' 11214p. .. l. a o. Co..... 12814 120 vet 126 r
Preaaed Bteel Car, e.,.. 20
freaaea Bteet car, pi... 97
Bay Con. Copper..,,., 191 18 19 19
Reading, c. . . .... . . . . iar! 187 3 183 168 Jt
Beading, 2d pf. ... 89
Reading, lit Of.. 86 1

Itapubllo 1. 8., e. .. 'aoji 20 19 19
Repnblle I. 4 B., pf... 81 8214 78 ew
Kock Inland, . . . , , ,. . . 14
Rock laland, pf.. "as" 22 22
St. U S. P., 2d pf. 8
Bt L. 4 S. V., lat pf. a 09 SMS 12
8t L, 4 B. W., e 23
St. U 4 W8. pf A 67
Southern Pacific e. . . 00 91 6 00
Southern Railway, pf.. 22)4 22 22 22
Boutbern Railway, pf. 80 80
xeun, voiwr.,,,w4. UK 81 811ixvaa m xavuio. i. 1414 1 14
T., at. k a W e... .i... 11
T.. St. h 4 W.,1t... 22
Union Pacific, c. 15 i46 158 158

o e 84
u. s. uunuer, c.,..,. . 63
V. 8., Rubber,' pf...... 107 107 107
U. 8. Bteel C6 c ov OH 67
U. 8. Bteel Co.. pf... 108 1US 10714 107
Utah Copper...,.1..,,,. M 04 08 63
Virginia Chemical...... 28
Wabaab, c, 8
Wabaah, pf.
W, U. Telegraph,,,., SS 88
Weatlnghouae Inectrlo. 88 88 SIWlaconaln Central, e

Tout sale 107,2uO share

CHERRY, TREES ARE DEAD

Numerous Pests Curtail the Acreage
r of Fruit in Polk

County." '

Monmouth, Or, Oct" 4. The cherry
ire in various oronaras in coik county
which wereiattacked by numerous peats
this summer ' have not recovered .' from
the sudden blow and soma have dlnd.
A slight tinge of green during me fore

' i august was tne souroe or a
little encouragement and it was hoped
that when the showers came the trees
would take on new life and outdo theresults of the pests work. The large
cherry orchard east Of Derry Stationand one between this Htv ami Tnd.pendence are the worst specimens of

ravaging,, aunougn otners sufferedmuch.

Are Able to Buy Freely at 20 Cents
. a Pound; 2500 Bale Purchased in

Valley and Yakima af That .Fig-

ure, Bulla Sell Short ; ' ;r .

By Hymen H. Cohen. , . . .

t The hop market in .tinder the lnflu
enoe of fortified brewer holders and
prices have weakened and lost heavily

a as result. "Sales were reported yester- -
day for lots aggregating- - 2500 bales at
20o a pound,' 1000 of these being In the
Yakima section. They vera purchased
by McNeff Bros, of this. city. - In the
Willamette valley the purchases for the
24 hours total 1S0O bales. Of these J 00
bales were secured by Charles .Werner
and 600 bales by McNeff Bros. Other
dealers made liberal purchases at the

It is jiow figured that English pur.
chases of hops to date this season on
the, Pacific coast aggregate from 60,000
to 60,000 bales.. The bulk of the English
purchases are generally made during
October, but the totals for the normal

' vast ut ti a. but sllghtlv more than
the present aggregate. ; xno large saies
will have a tendency to keep the English
trade suppueov;-'--"'iM.'.'.-,;- ...

Khowtnar the extent Of the bearish
pressure in the hop market Is the an
tiouncement uai, a proniinenv iirra mm
been offering during the last 10 days
to sell prime hops from the Pacific coast
to eastern brewers at 11 0 a pound de-

livered. This is one strong-- reason-for-th-

present weakness,' , The hear prowd
is extensive and tilers are few bull
dealers in eight Most of the former bull
dealers sold short at the extreme prices

. of a week ago and have turned bearish
in order to cover.

The extent of the grip that the bears
have on the English market la indicated
when one local dealer received a cable

j" from a prominent London Interest can-
celing an order to purchase at tZo a
pound here. - - , '

Statistically the position of the - hop
trada Is all that could be desired by
growers. To a considerable extent they

, have the making of prices for the rest
of their holdings. - If they offer freely

' at the present time, there can be nothing
but lower values. "This is a foregone
conclusion even among those who are
anxious 10 see me pruuuuvr awuit un
most favorable price. .

. Much depends upon the production
report of the English government which
will be available within a (Short time.

The market for hone in California re--
MnlJs f imra1 Thar hAen tia

business to speak of in that section for
some time, in fact there has not been an
offer reported in the Sacramento dis-
trict for about a week. Buying there
ceased at rather high prices.

It developed .that the recent purchase
of a big block of Yakima hops at 26tto
a pound was not made on .an Order but

''was for speculative account, It was
' reported lit hop circles here yesterday
that these same bops were being offered
for sale by the former purchaser, who

' stands to lose about So pound on his
Investment at this time.

. PORTLAND JOBBING PRICESl)f ., i r 'V t hi.
- '' '... , i ,,.(,.'. These prices are these at which wbolemlerf

sell to retailers, except as otherwise stated!
BUTTER Nominal. Creamery enbea, 84c

shite creamery, 82t33c; ranch barter, 2&
r.GGS Nominal. Candled local extra, 3He

ordinary candled, 85c; eau count, 83f$Mct.ipot
: hii.rlng price, SSe i. a. b. Portland: altera, 81
: 4Me. - - . ,

I.IVDI Mm.TRT.TTna. 14M1IU,
. inc; stags, 13c; geese, 12c; Pekla docka. U(S

SJe; plfwna, eld. It; yoang, $1.60 doten

ream twin and triplets, 17c; daisies, ITHOi
, Xonng America. 180. .

'

BUTTEB FAT Prodneera pries for Portland
delivery, per lb.. Me. -

Eopa, 'Veol aad Kldes. . '
, HOPS Buying price 20c. - i

WOOL-Nomln- al, IBIS clip. Willamette vat.
ley coarse Cotawold, 16c lb.; medium Shrop.

; ablre, ITe; choice fancy lots, 18e lb.; eaatersOregon, 10(216c. according to ahrlnkac.
CUITTIM OB CA8CAUA BAUK 1818, eatlot. Set leaf than car lota, Vfcc . '
MOHAIE 1813 Nominal 80c i - '
HIDES Dry- taldea, 2lB22e ib.t greea, lie;salted hides, Uci bulla, green salt. Sot aloe,

1213c; calvea, dry, S4(325c: eaU akina, salted
or green. 1718c; green hides, lo laat thaaalted; akaep pelts, salted, sbearlngs, lOQSOci
dry, 10c, - - , .r

Keats, riah and Vrevtoleas,
! DRESSED-- MEATS Selling price Country
killed: Hogs, fancy, lltt12c: ordinary, llo;
rough and neary, 8c; fancy veals, lci ordinary

- lUVac; poor, lllic; lambs, 10c; mutton, 10c;goat, &(Sn. - !

HAMS, BACON, ETC llama. Slttaztttei
ibreakfsat baeoa, lTH80Wc; boiled ham, S2c:

ptcnlrt, 1644c: cottage
LAKD Tlerots iai eemponnd. threes.
MEATS Packing boose Steers, Re."' 1 stock,

Mc; cowa. No, 1 atock, 12HQ18et ewaa, 8c)wether, Bcj limba, UVc pork toioa, 20a;
dreaoed bog, lBe. . . .

, OYSTKUaSboalwater bay, per gallon ):
per 100 lb. sack ); Olrmpis, per gallon.

80; per 100 lb. aack ); canned, eaatern,
66e can; (S.50 doaen; eaatern, la abelL ll.Tsa

,2.00-- per 100! rasor clams, 12.002.23 bos. " ,

4 KUSH NomlnaU Dreased flounder, 7c: hahV
'but.! 7B0e: trloed bass. 17e: chlnook uW8e; steelbeada, ( ll soles To lb.: shrlmoa!itt; perch. Be lb.j lobatara, 80 lb.; black
baa. 20c; allver smelt. 8c; sbsd. Sc; black cod.

, e; atnrgeon, ia13c lb.
' CRABS Lara. 1.7St nuMtfnm. S1 A,,. aOteesrtes. - 'Mp

KICB-Japaa style, Me. J, SHOSfct; New
Orleans, 60iT: rnl u." .' ..

fcUUAB Cube, 16.76; powdered, M.Mj frnlt
.berry, $5.86; beet M5; dry granulated,

SS.Sfi; D yellow, I4.U5. (Above onotatlona are
SO daya net csh.) - . ., ,

,,: BEANS Small whit,. 30c; large white,
bc; plug, 4!4c; Uioaa, ee; pinks, dc; bayu

BAtr Coarae, hair ground, 100s, 10 per

f17.60; balea. J2.25; extra fine barrel., ga, 6
v and 10a, $5.S6f$.00; lump rock," tSOM par ton.

fruits sod Vegetables,
FRESH VBUITS r-- Orangea,' f6.004Jt.OOt ba.

sanas, 4e per lb.; lemon. SSsi lime.
v l.&O per 100; grapefruit, California, 15.60:

pineapple SHfc lb.; canUkwpea, t l.?8Q30:
peacbes, fancy, 68c; ordluary, 6oS55c; ater- -
melons, lftttlUc; ,grapas, Concords, 12AaiSo;r t lb. basket, ether varieties 75caL2B:pears, 1.60ai.76.

VUGEXABLES -- t- Turnip, gl.00: beets. Hi
carrots. Si; pannlp, gl.BO aack; cabbage, il 23
Bl-60- ; tecat tomatoes, 8630e box; String
beana, lb.; greea ouiona, 12Ue dosen
huncbear pepper, bell, g($4c; bead lettuce. 20
tuiibt doaan; celery, 50ji76c; egg plant, 7c :
cauliflower $1.86 doaeu; rhubarb, local, (Wartichoke, 75c dosen: aprouta, 10c lb; spinach,
local, So lb.; pea, 7e; greea corn, 10l2lfcaper doaen. v .. '. , T

" BB?X,.5$ ,,Bakherrles. $1 .28; bockleber-ti-e,

ttai0 lb.
. APPLEHKatlng , apple, ll.BoaiS; cooking
apples, f 1(3 1.25.' , .

t'OXATOKd Belling price! Ertta choice,
$l.iS; choice. $1.15; ordinary, $t.io aacki buy-lu- g

price,, carlo (la, TbinHZt country poinw:
neeta, 2a lb.
ONIONS Jobbing price, $1.501.7B; carload

buying price, $1.15(31.28 t . o b. abipplng ata- -
"tloar garlie,' aose lb.. " "'S v rainta, Coal OU, Et- ','' ' '

IJ IfREED ILJUw bbla, SSe per gaL; ket-
tle boUed, bbhi., Die aral.t raw eaaea, 84c; boiledces. Otto gaLl lots of 250, gaUona, lc leas;
till cake meal, $4 per toe." , s' ,.

WHITE WSAD Ton lota, ScT per lb.; 600 lb.
lota be per lb,; leas lots, V,c par lb. ,

OIL MKAD Carload lota. $34. ( .

TURPKNTINE In eaaea, lie; wood barrel.
7V Iroa barrel, fitte per gallon,; 10 ce lota,
t2a. ;', ,

:' V
; ,' Hill ,

." ' Money and Exchange. " '
London, Oct Consols, 78 dj sil-

ver i 6-- 1 6d; bank rate, 6 per cent. t

New York, Oct exchange
long. $4.3; short, f4.7. Silver bul-l;o- n,

SIHc. , , r

F.in Francisco, Oct. 4. Sterling ex-r'ii- fe

0 days. 4.81 U SlKht, $.$5:
$4.80 Tranel'ers - Teletrraphlc.

.T cent premium; .sii;ht,'l per cent
. uiu. . ,

iORTIjANI LIVESTOCK RUN.
W'k Ending i Hogs Cattle Calves ehecp
Oct. 4. 8858 1291 !7 8.648
Sept. ST.. .,.,,.3383 . 1634 , 81 11,718
Sept. 0. 2607 , 1633. 63 9.169
Sent. 13. ...... .2648 1883 198 6,388
Sept. - C........2403 1485 126 . 6,410
rear ago....... 2940 1834 - 3 ' 6,243
Two yeitrs ago.. $03 1178 13$ 9,28$

' By Hynian II. Cohen. - - '

Insofar ' as ' price ' changes are ' eon".
cerned, this has been a rather dull week
In the North Portland livestock market.
As a rule, runs awere fair, although not
up to those of the preceding six days,-Th-

ho market situation at times de
veloped a fair amount of strength, prices
being; carried as high as 18.70, and ruled
generally at either this figure or a nickel
down for top offerings.

iners was a ratner noerai increase in
tho amount of stuff marketed in the- -

swtno division," Tho great increase in
offerings this year to date as compared
with the "same period a year ago, has

Killers a cnance to ouy tne duik ot v?iven needs, without boosting values, tt
an exorbitant height. The total run of
bogs - at JNortn fortiana to aate tn:a

is 129,664 head, compared with 73, '
rear head for the same period a year
ago. The Increase is startling, but not-
withstanding this there Is but little dif-
ference between tho price in existence
In the local yards yesterday- - and mat
which- - ruled a year ago. , Tops Were
quoted at $8.70 yesterday, while a year
ago similar quality went at $8.80. s . ;

There were narrow fluctuations In tha
swine trade at points east of the Rock-le- a

during the week. Prices at Chlcag
hovered between 1909.05 for tops. whll
at Kansas City they were around 18.80
3.90 during most of .the week. , , ,

!

General hog market range:' ' -

Top killers ........ ,..t.,,.S..T0Good and light 8.60 8.60 ,

Heavy , , , - - .'

Rough and heavy . , . . . ...... T.BO07.76 .

,
-- Cattle Offerings Are Zbs.

Decreased offerings ""were shown- - in l-

ithe North Portland yarda this week
as compared with ths previous six days.
There was a somewhat better tone in
tho buying, although prices generally
were lower than last week. There was
little extra good stuff offering, i and
thia was somewhat of a factor In put-- ',
tins; the price of Inferior -- stuff down.

While killers have shown considerable
pressure recently in their bids for cat-
tle generally, they .! havs been almost
persistent seekers of real good Stuff
but little of this was available, ?

Vm tha first time In some . rears ,

rattle marketing at North Portland is
snowing an increase. ? or tne year w

date there was a run. of 62,692 heaa,
while for, tho similar period la 1913 ths ,

run totaled 62.266 head. -

Notwithstanding tho greater market ,

ing of cattle In the North Portland
yarda to- - date this - Season compared
with a year ago, steers that were quoted
yesterday at 17,68 were selling at I6.8S .

06.90 a year ago, while best cows quoted
yesterday at 18.60 were selling a year .

ago at 66.26V The spread between cow
and eteer prices a Tear ago was greater,
than .this time. Buyers some months
ago determined that the differential was 1
too small and Inconsistent with actual
value, - i t , t i i u Y '

General cattle market range: .

Best steers'. ,.....,, I T.flo
Ordinary steers ....... ..,.- '.".SOPnne'atMra . .............. 8.76417.25 '

Bast helfere ,...,.. ;" efl5
Best cows .....,... ' v '. 6.50
Medium cows ............... - 6.25,
Poor, cows .....,.,,, 4.f.SS96.60
Fancy stage ......i.. ...... ; . v, 6.65
Fancy bulls ........ ...... J ' ' .60
wramary ouns --.........,. .ev
Prima light calves wi...,,f 8.T6S
PrKne heavy v ... 1 ..... 6.60 ij

Sheep Rios xs voiding.
Conditions in tho mutton s trade st .

North) Portland during the week were
steady, to strong. There waa little s
change in tho situation and prices In ths
main ruled much as during the preoed- -,

ing six days. Last week's record run
left killers with a surplus on hand, butnotwithstanding this, there was a de-

termination to take hold, Indicating that
killers themselves Were inclined to the
opinion that the price level was rather
low and speculation prpfltable.

The marketing of mutton to date thla
year at North Portland totaled ,226,440
head! compared with 187,393 head for ths
same period a year ago, Mutton market
prloes Sre somewhat lower than a year
ago at this period. Yesterday the bent '

quotation available for lambs was $6.25,
while a year ago it ruled as high ss 18,

Eastern sheep trade Is of quite good
character, the marketing ruling steady
to firm , at practically all points, .

Today's general mutton market range;
Best spring lambs ...2 6.25
Ordinary ' lambs l 8.7605,00
Yearlings ........... 4.26 f 4.8 B

Old wethers 4.00 4.1 6
Fancy ewes ....,.....,.. 8.76(93.80.'
Ordinary ewes 2.76 8.25 ,

(Continued on following page.)
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NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE '
NOW YORK COTTON EXCHANQ9

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADB '

THB JJXOCK AND BOND EXCHANGa,

POKTLAND OFFICHJ ii
i.''

tea Oak W Orouna tfloor. Ijewls Bldg.
3?boaes Marshall Siai. A-S-

TRANSPORTATIOX

" Vj Wj. Londonderri

SJaaa ijeoni)ruianwttnalllal
1 tram emif VouaL

NSW VORKTheaaawM's aaaataaMal.l Je.
Oaiov en route a View or "Niagara ail." oua

of the world's, aerea wontlttra, and a darlliht
trip down the "HUtoric. Hudaon Itlver" with-o- ut

change of ear, arriving at ' (Jlaag oar via
the plctnreaqne River Clrde, - '

Wew, targe. Modern, f Bteaman
Caseronia, California, Caledonia, Cclcdia .

TVB0AKIA, 14,000 tana, (BuUing)
Fitted with Wlrelea Telegrapbr and Kline Xeela.
Drawing Sooia. Lonncea, Hnioklns Rnnma Or '
cheatras, Luxuilouf ly Appointed Saloon and
Swond Cabin.
Voaurpauad Third Class Fully rornlah4IevamRooms for marrleA tuilei and famUlM of' two, four and six peraona.

SEO0UD PAB8A0E SAYS, 1A HOtTBB

Il!edi!eitaneaa Service Frost' Net York,
) first Oabln Faaaace to Kaple $00 and up.

Xhird O'ati at Tey Low Bate.
Anehar Line Draft Payable Free f Chart,

For lloik of J'oura, Hato, etc., apply to
HENDKR80N BROTHERS, 0n'l Aanta,

66 W. Kandolph bt,. 8. E. Cor, Xarbom.
Chinaao . E. Ullhera;. Baattla. Wa.h.

COOS OAVLIIXJE
Steamship Breakwater '

Bella from Almiwortb dm-k- , Portland, at 8
p. m.t eery TufMlay evening. . rlnhluntil 13 o'rhick (noon) on aniline Art.Paasenaer fere: I'Uat claa $10, aeconUi) elm
(men only) T, berth and meal. Tli-k- .

et office at r Alnaworth lm-k-. ror(lm.. Ik
C'-- ay M"Ui!tp I.I tie. Fhnnaa t ui

-- A U U. KaaUiig, Aat,

IS WOOfl .

i

itance of over 8BJ miles. This does not
Include locomotives and cabooses which
must go with each train. ; As a rule
American fruit trains haul perhaps 20
cars each, therefor tho line of cars run-
ning on regular train schedule and op-
erating1 with - the usual amount would
reach several times across the United
States. - . .

The entire crop of apples this year
shows better quality than usual and
there are Indications that there will not
be a sufficient amount to feed tho .pub-
lic' wante notwithstanding ths hugs
quantity that has been grown. .

Many of the leading states of the
country have already declared for apple
day. The governor of every state In the
Union will be asked to set-asid- Tues-
day, November 18, as "Apple Day'! solely
in ' the Interest of health.

' During the week that apple day will
b celebrated-th- National Apple Show
will be held at Spokane, when the bestproduct of - ths American hemisphere
will be placed on publio view. At the
same - time there will be a celebration
at Washington, D. C, when the Amer-
ican Pomological society, the Society
for Horticultural Bcience, the Eastern
Fruitgrowers' assoolation - and 'the
Northern Nut Growers association will
hold their meetings. Washington, P.
wd H celebrate an en tiro week, from
November 17 to 12 as . "Fruit Week."

BOSTON WOOL HAS

A BETTER DEMAND

Market Improves' for the Domestic
, Offerings and Some' Holders Are

Inclined to Advance Price. '"

Boston, Mass., Oct. 4. Wool buying
has shifted, during the week from for-
eign to domestlo grades, the total salesfiguring 'about - 4,000.000 ; pounds.
Final settlement of the tariff question
has led to a stiffening among holders.
Concessions are not so freely made now
ss last month, though lt-l- s pot claimed
that advances havs been established.
Sales - have again been largely made up of
territory wools though fleeces, Texas
and California. - grades, scoured and
pulled wools are Included. ..'The maintenance . of values at the
London sales had a strengthening ef-
fect upon this market but manufactur-
ers are still buying rather conservative-
ly.!' Although the effect off the passage
of the Underwood bill was largely dis-
counted some time ago in the wool and
woolen goods trades, the Inevitable re-
sult of the final settlement of the ques-
tion which has disturbed the market for
so long Is more - buoyant feeling and
stimulated "buying. . .. - r '
, Some --dealers are 'disposed to push
rices up a li ttle but In j the main the?eellng lis that the tuna before free

wool becomes a fact Is coo short to al-
low mors than a successful distribu-
tion of the country domestlo clip at
about the recent basis of values. .

. Dealers recognise that trade has to be
eoaxed along and any effort to advance
prices at this time will cause buyers
to hold off until December 1 when the
foreign wools now In bond will become
available.-- , . a . ' - .

T

CLARKE PRUNE CROP ,GOOD

Picking Season I Well On and the
'

( Final Output Will Show Very J
;4l'ni,fQoo& Quality. :

- '( 'I1' h ,( T ' l1- - r" (Special to (The Journal.)
' Rldgefleld, Wash., Oct 4. The prune

picking season is now on In' full blast
In this Section of Clarke county. The
crop Is one of the largest and best for
years,-althoug- in some parts of the
county Jc Is not as heavy as In former
years. In this dbunty, considered as
a whole; there will bo a fair crop and
the quality, as to size will be consider-
ably above ths average. Some of the
prune growers think that the output
Will be fully as large as laat year but
that in the drying process they Will
lose In weight mora than they did laBt
season. Already the packing houses
are making their annual , repairs and
overhauling preparatory to handling
this season's crop, .most Of which has
been contracted, 'a'' j ' " i r f '

'
. New York Cotton Market ''

-

, t. Open High,' Ijow' Close
January ....1362 : 1362 . 1344 1881-0- 2

March ......1353 1865,134$ 13S3-6-

May - .,..,...1366 1867 ' 1849 .1866-8- 8

.Tulv ........1347 1363 1341 1357-6- 9

October .....1380 1895 1379 1394-9- 0

December ...1368 1880' .1864 1379-6- 0

i . M , ' t
' "" ' ' 1 t ,

' . San Francisco Barley Calls.
San Francisco, Oct. 4. Barley calls

, Open., High.- Low. Close,
Dee. .......143 142 141W 141W

CHERRY CROP PAYS

WHEN FRUIT RECEIVES

HANDLING ATTENTION

Cove Section Ideal for Growth In
' Opinion of Karl J. Stackland, Who
Has Handled Product All Oyer the
Country; Cannery la Needad.

- 1 By Karl J. Stackland. . .
1 Cove, Or.. Octv 4. In the La Grande
Observer for October 21, appears a
lengthy and Interesting article on the
cherry crop and cherry growing propo--
sition, 01 mora tnan usual interest, as
the writer, John .A. Hadaller, evinces a
great deal of Information an thought
on the subject and deserves attention
by the community so vitally Interested
in tins liiuuairy. inure e.rv, uuwcrnr,
certain statements that.aeem mislead-
ing and where ' faults Vare found and
placed where they do not exactly g,,

and in . ordeV to help place .the
matter more correctly and fuller be
fore the Interested grower and buyer, I
wish to add a few facts and reflections.

The district of Cove having produced
nearly 1,800,000 pounds, or about 850
tons of marketed cherries the last sea-
son, of which the Oregon Packing com
pany received about 860 tons, bought
and picked for canning and Maraschino
purposes, and besides shipped out in the
fresh state to eaatern markets the equal
of 88 minimum cars, is therefore more
vitally interested In the future of the
cherry than most any single locality .in
the whole Pacifio Northwest. also for
tha rcrninn that mot half of the oresent
cherry trees-ar- e in bearing and that,
even without any special boom or ex-
citement In planting, the increase, an
nually, amounts to lb to go per cent vt
the

In the consideration of the cherry as
a safe, fruit to trow in large quantities,
for any and all purposes, Mr. Hadaller
has j shown a number of possibilities
that must be reckoned with, particularly
as to Its keeping and shipping quality.
It is certain that, unless It will stand up
long enough to reach a profitable mar-
ket, if would be folly to raise it, and
the main sjuestlon hlnpes on whether
we can do so or not. There are many
factors that enter in the keeping qual-
ity of any fruit, in the first place the
soil must . havs sufficient' soluble pot-
ash, and the season of growth must be
fairly dry. The grower controlaall these
factors except the weather, and. this Is
somewhat within thj control of the
prospective grower if he chooses a lo-
cality with a known, suitable climate,
barring exceptional seasons.. But, aa the
past season proved that we had a little
too wet growing weather, and on top of
this- - the growers were permitted, by the
buyers, to butcher the fruit, a large per
cent of the cherries i delivered to the
Oregon Packing company were so rough-
ly picked and handled that they would
not stand up 24 hours, and the other
:rowers who had sold to shippers found

ft difficult to get satisfactory picking
and aome of them even got careless, by
bad example, and hauled their cherries
on . often unfit for
a local cannery to handle, and hers Is
where most of the trouble lies. It was
the fault of the Oregon Packing com-
pany rather than the. grower, and the
former had a right to refuse- - as unmer
chantable all fruit not nrODerly an
carefully 'picked and handled,' and the
lnxltv on their oart and other receivers
was taken advantage of by many grow-'er- s,

who, in the end may have to pay
the 'heaviest for the losses they now
occasioned others.

The writer has handled and shipped
cherries all over the' United States from
this place, for the past 20 years, and the
last season - I handled 80 carloads,
mostly express cars, and found the car-
rying condition the last season, consid-
erably below - the average, but mostly
to be accounted for by, the rough pick-
ing and handling of the fruit, and only
partly to the more than usual wet grow-
ing seasonj.-'-''::t!- M vii-J;K-i.:i:- ji

MlUon,KWslla--AWsllfc'liSwlsto''.an-

also The Dalles districts were much
mors affected by the season ' than we
were in this Valley, 'and on the . whole
we had a very successful season. There
eve aome remedies open both to the
Oregon Packing company and ' the
growers. In the first place, one Solu-
tion of getting biir Cherries j Into the
barrels and cans In good condition would
be to exact from the grower, careful
ploklng 'and handling and to-- have the
processing plant near the supply, so
also the cannery. With 850, tons of cher-
ries at Cove.v the place . to barrel -- and
can them should be here, at least, this
would insure good condition and no loss
from shipments. And while the can-
ning; company who operated Jiere the
past season la desirable, the grower
might sell his white cherries direct to
the large eastern firms dealing in Mar
aschino products, as these people are
willing to aeai ;witn any rssponsioie
parties who Can contract the goods they
want, and. as there la only a small per
cent produced in the United States of
tho white cherries used for this pur-
pose, by far the larger part oelnft im-
ported from Portugal. (Spain and Italy,
there is no danger of an over produc-
tion, excepting in seasons of large, gen.
era! crops, where the pries ; may s rule
miiarnujr iowsr.A ? issu. ::'; v,

.The facts aro, that If the cherry grow-
ers of this district would effect an up
to date cooperative marketing organi-
sation, they might reasonably figure on
plaolng a much-large- crop than the
1813 ' to better advantage, as ' the Mar-sschl-

manufacturers sre paying sev- -

'(Continued on, following Page),"

FRIJITMEH COMPLAIN

OF INFERIOR APPLES

Say Thia City la Being Made Dump-
ing Ground for Hood -- River and
Other Sections; Propose to Rem.

,:, edy Matters by Buying Elsewhere,

r There seem a to be a decided' leaning
in manyt of the leading apple districts
of the Paclflo Northwest for growers to
slight their pack and put inferior fruit
In bettor grade than It belongs.'.

Borne of tho better known sections are
changing their- - grades and names to
fit conditions- as they ,. find tfiem in
yarious markets. It was told here not
a very long time ago by a leading Hood
River Interest that all that section In-
tended .to shin to Portland was what It
could not sell in any other market in
the country. '. In other word it is an
very day joke among the growers there

iiib.1 mo oiass ox appies tnat comes to
Portland Is something which would not
even come under the 'C" grade in some
of the larger- - markets. - In fact, the
poorer the' apple, the quicker growers
are to put it in the "Portland" grade.

Just what la the reaaon for this dis-
crimination against Portland Is some-
thing that has not been explained. Deal-
ers- heie complain bitterly over
treatment 'that la accorded them. Ths
result has been that a very large per
cent of the, apple bualnesa of Portlandgoes elsewhere where it formerly went
to Hood River. Yakima, Wenatchee
and Casmero sell a much larger volume
of apples' here than Hood Rivet because
of the alleged discrimination o the
Hood, River: Interests against this mar-
ket.' - . - i ... V J
- Wholesalers ars especially wrought
up over tli e reported determination of
the Hood River Interests to force' their
cull stuff on thla market no matter
whethert the .trade wants to handle it or
not: It la reported that if the whole
salers do not purchase the stock In
sufficient' quantity, the Hood River In-
terests will go direct to tho retail trade,
after filling; the former up. Whether
this is true, cannot be --stated at the
moment.-- " r - -

Such a course would prove far mors
disastrous to the Hood River shippers
than anticipated and would only help to
further demoralise the market for ap-
ples- here; a demoralisation ' that Is
brought about almost solely by the fact
that Portland has been made, and is
boing made the dumping ground for all
of ths Inferior fruit- of thla territory.

A Columbia river .section which
shipped inferior peaches to this market
until it tired the- trade, has good rea-
son to remember 1913, After filling the
wholesale trade with Inferior peaches,
it began to sell direct to the very, cus-
tomers that '.the 'Wholesalers had pur-
chased their supplies for. The. result
was .that Front street, interests began
to purchase their peaches at Yakima. and
the trade here was soon flooded to the
point where ths Columbia river interests
did secure a sufficient Dries to
pay the freight charge, therefore were
compelled to aig-aow- n into t&eiv own
pockets. ' " ;

ADDlea thai, have cams to the 'Port
land market from 'various i districts of
tne racino nortnwest, nave seldom oeen
of as good quality as the grade mark
called lor. All the scabby and infected
fruit from other sections- has been
dumped here to such an extent that the
Portland market Is ruined for most of
the season. -

Portland wholesalers say they Intend
to.all a halt. They want aa good fruitss other markets are getting. If it
cannot be obtained from the local sec-
tions, they will purchase elsewhere. Tha
situation la a very serious one but it
seems to he up to . the growers them-
selves to correct the evlla.

DAVIDSON I CHARGES

Says That' Hood River Sells Trade
' the' Kind of Apples It Wants. ,

'Writing from Hood River, H. P. Da-
vidson saya- - that the Apple Growers'
association there has no control what-
ever over the quality of tho fruit the
Portland wholesale . dealers supply to
their trade. He adds: . ' -

"We .auote them on allthe different
'grades and - cannot force them to buy
tne graae tney ao not wisn. , we nave
all of the grades here, front the extra
fancy to the cooking graden. and we are
always ready to fill orders for ths
Portland trade in preference to any
other oolnt. for any of the different
grades. and will certainly be glad ttf
have the dealers taice on a gooa portion
of the extra fancyerult if they can uss

"When tho pressure of price is down-
ward all the time It Is bound' to have
the same effect on the quality of the
fruit'

"It is our business to sell frutt and
to sell ths kind the customers want."

KANSAS CITY SHEEP STRONG

Trend of Trade Is Good With Pair
' Run1 for' Week's Ending.

Kansas Citv, Oct. 4. Hogs, 1000. Mar-
ket steadv. -- Top. tS.90.

Cattle, 1000. Market steady to weak.
, Sheep, 2600. ' Market steady to Strong.

Some men are dumb because the.r
wives never give them s chance.-- ,i '

Journal Want Ads briny results.

' - By Hyman H. Cphen.
A wall of anoles It feet' high and I

feet wide extendlng'almost the distance
between Chicago and New York is the
sise of the American apple crop this

'season. i
All theak annlnH will ba availabl for

National Apple day that .will be cele-
brated in all the leading states of. the
country Tuesday, November 18. - There
will be about 100 apples for every man,
woman and child in the country during
the season, hut it's a safe bet. at this
time that some-wi- ll be compelled to go
Without their share for others will con-sum- s-

from three to four..-time-s the
amount allotted them. .

.The American appie crop, ii iax ema
to end. would reach a total, distance of
818.445 miles, or a double track about
umii tlmM arannd tha world.

If all these apples were piacea .in,
barrels wouw taxo pernapa ii,v,
of these, or if packed in boxes the ontire

would require 64,000,00ft . ofSroduction '' ' ' 1
v The railroads would have the timo of

Uvea in movtnar thla croo if it was
offeredS fir shipment on a single .day.
There would not be even a fractional
portion of the cars in the world to haul
these in a single day because It would
take 76,000 of them. -

In cars the applo cropof ths TJnited
States this season would reach a dis- -

CEREAL TRADE HAS

; A DEPRESSED TONE

'r !
" H- i v ' .i V ' . It

Market Is Very Quiet With, Prices
Lower income Instances; For-- ' '

'

' ;
' ' eign Demand Is Slow. - '

: ', (,'' '-
-) i

Trade In ths grain markets was very
quiet at all Paclflo northwest points
Anrinar ih. wu. The liberal aelllng by
Russian wheat Interests kept tne ex
port prices down to basis iwljm SWere nese were not iwuuau w bwv,
France continues eagerly to absorb
wheat abroad, still practically all of ths
wants are being quickly snapped up by
Russian interests. ' .

. Local wheat prices showed practically
no change for the week insofar as bids
were concerned.-

; There was a generally weaker feeling
in the oats trade owing to the rather
liberal holdings of most speculative In-

terests. Prices ars , shout too a ton
down for the week. " - " ;

Barley market showed extreme quiet
during the week. The big speculative
Interests failed to come forward, al.
though it is Indicated that soma secret
buying is going, on,- - --

, , -

The market for .flour was almost
stagnant during - the week. A small
amount of business continues to pass
with r. ths orient, but practically all of
It is confined to Interior mills at lower

i than tidewater Interests ; have
been quoting. Patent trad is quiet and
very aiow. - '

.. ma1n a verv aulet tone In
the hay; trade . with offerings ' rathsr
'f WHEAT Nominal producers'-- ' prices,
track basis: Club, 787c: milling blue--
stem, Bsc: Turttey rea, o, inriyxuiu,
80c; red Russian1 and hybrids, 77cf val-
ley. 80O bushel.

BARLEY Nominal producers' prices,
track basis: Feed, 124.50; brewing, $38;
rolled, $26.60 per ton. .

OATS New, feed, 25( milling, $28.50
PeFLOURi-Seliln- g' price! Patent t4.Tai
Willamette valley. $4.70: local straight,
$S.B64.10j export $3.66 $.70; bakers",

lKni3lX.7li , - '
- HAY Producers' prices: " Willamette
valley timotny; ianoy, inwn-ou- , JMirern Oregon-Idah- o fancy timothy. $18
16.50; alfalfa, 112 13; vetch and oats,
$1112; clover, $810 per ton.

MILLSTUFFS Selling price: Bran,
$21 middlings, $30: shorts, $26 per ton.

GRAIN BAGS-N- O. 1 Caloutta,

CLOVER SEEI No. 1 red, country
9o; Portland, Alalke, nom--

fkolnts, lb. J( i t " 1 ft ; ; ,

CHICAGO HOGS ARE STEADY

Market la Holding at $9 for Tops;
' Other Lines Are Quiet.

rhtcaa-o-. Oct' 4. Hogs. 12.000: ' left
over, 8498. Run year ago, 10,000.- Mar
ket steady. Mixed, le.u&wv-.oo-

; gooa and
heavy, $8.8008.82 Vr rough and heavy,
$8.00&8.26J light, $S.26.00. '

Cattle, 600, Market steady. ,
Sheep, 2000. Market steady, -

, , , ...lit. niX --
". ' ,7

OMAHA HOGS .ARE LOWER

Market Down a Nickel; $U$ Top
;

'
- in the Yarda.- -'

(Special to The Journal.)
Pouth Omaha, Oct 4. Cattle, none.
Hoes, 4200. Market 6c lower at $8.10

iiay USB 148 ASheep, none.


